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. StOtts.

all rue is
:The Subscriber hasjustopeued, adjoining the ExchangeBank_, immediately Oppiiiife, the office of theVoinirigPost. Sth'street, a FASHIONABLE STOCK OFGOODS for Men's' weer, fiffitch has been selected fromthe largest 'French iinportiag noose East. A sight of thegoods wilt convince all that they are of the newest, styles
and finest fabricks ever brought tothis"city. lie will en-

' deaYor to make his garments fit so easy and Well. thatthe pleasure of wearing them, shall qnly be equalled bythe pleasure of paying for theJn. Terpm Cash, end prices
to correspond, 'F Iniay 161 ' JNO. CURRAN.

,Freneh Goods, tor Gents. Wear.lllHE,tubsetiber appeals to his Fhelves to bear him out..11::"in the. assertion that he line the largest lot ofFrench Goads,adapted to men'swear, to be found in anyTailoring Estardishment in the city—ninny articles andmany Styles included in the-name, cannot be found else-wherei Afew of the leading articles will be enumeratedherebelow
.Bonjohn's Finest Black Cloths;
Johannes Ahhoe,s colored
Bordohn & Simoni's Doeskin Cassimeres;Crape Elastiques .

Light and dark Fancy's
Pallot.Cloths, for Summer Coats;

.Eachmaretts, "

Coburg*,
Tweeds, English and Aerican ;SalinSi CrepelSilk, Tarlemton, Cachinere, TinselledBrocades, emnoised and 'inutile wrought Shapes, whiteMarseilles. and a great variety of other Vestiiiiis.

• Also-:-Linen Drills, white, grey, plain, plaidand ribbed,of entirely new styles. imported this season—which willbe sold low to order, for cash, on delivery, and cash only.
J. CURRAN.Fifth qtreei next Esehange Bank.

S'itaiTtonittiliiiing Store,No.-41S LIBERTY -STREET. OPPOSITE SEVENTHrilllESubscribersre'Spectfully informtheir friends and1 the politic -generally, that they have just receivedanew anpply of French and English Cloths, and ens:4-
inerer,—Vestings of all.styles and quality—Ready-madeClothing.. of all deseriptions, neck and pocket Handker-chiefs, Shirts; in short, every article usually kept inClothingStores. constantly on hand.

Gentlemen wishing to have *Clothes made to order, ina fashionable style, will find it to their advantage 'to calland examine our stock before going elsewhere.
• may3.tf 11PIVIULLEN & DOWNING.
• . T. tir, J. T. /11, 10A • • ,No. 77 &79 CORNER SIXTH ANDLIBERTY STEETS."raving enlarged.and newly fitted up their establish-

ment, at the above well known stand, respectfully
' • Invite the attention of theirfriends and the public to theirChoice selection of New Goods, comprising ever). vane-

' t}-forSpring and summer wear, selected ,especially fortheir customer department. Those wishingto leave theirorders will find at this establishment every style of newand desirable goods. Their stock of ready made Cloth-ing. is extensive got up in the best manner,sof durable ma-term!, and well worthy the attention of those wishing topurchase. All are invited tocall. and may rest assuredthat they will be pleased with price, quality and variety
A large assortment of shirts kept constantly on hand.

Gmo.p ArELAN V, Fo. 49. Liberpr street, Pittsburgh,bas Jun
_ • opened, for the Spring trade, a large and general

assortment of well selected Cloths, Cassimeres, and
Vestings.,-consisting of superfine French and Englishblack and fancy colored CLOTHS, suitable for the va-rious styles of Springand Summer Coats.

Plain and fancy French.English and American CAS-SIAIERES, in great variety and new patterns, adapted to
the customer trade.

Also, agreat variety of new nod fatter . VESTINGS—-nII of which will be cut and made to order. in the mostfashionable style.
Persons favoring the establishment with a call, will he—suited on moderate terms, atshort notice.The subscriber has also on hand a great assortment of

READY" MADE CLOTHING, made in the present Spring
•Fashiou, [consisting of every description. of Dress andFrock Coats,of all fashionable colors; fancy and plain
Sack andAnsiness Coats.

Also, general assortment of Pants, Vests, Shirts,Cravats, and all other articles in the Clothing line, whichwillbe sold low, for CASH.
Wholesale purchasers will find it much to their advan-

tage to call and examine the stock, before purchasingelsewhere. P. DF.LANV, Tailor.iitar 18
TO ARMS! TO ARMS!—Threatenedin-. 40. vasion ofWestern Penna. by ColSwift. with

10,000 men, notwithstanding which, .1. M.
White wilLeontinue to sell clothing cheaper than iiiiy
has heretofore been offered in the Western country, hav-
ing the largest establishment in the city, fronting on Lib-
erty and Sixth sts. lie in now prepared to shciw to binnumerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths, eassi-
meres, vestingn, and clothing of all descriptions. suitablefor the npproaching season: that has ever bein offered in
thin market, to which all can have the Right of Way.—
Observe the corner No. 107. Liberty and Sixth sts.

mar'2s I M. WHITE. TAILOR. Proprietor.
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GEORGE SPANGLER. JOSEPH K. RIDDLE.Twin City Clothing Store.
GEQRGESPASiGLER& Co. announce to their friends

and the citizens of Allegheny. that they have on'baud aline assortment of READ CLOTHLX(:.
consistingof Coats, Vests. Pants. I lose. &c.. which theywill sell at fair prices. Also. a superior lot of Cloth,
Cassimeres, and Vestings, which they wiil make up to

- order, in the neatest and heat manner.
Err-"Customwork done as usual.

. D. Don't forget the place. on the as-est side of Federal street, 5 doors north of the Auction Store. Allegheny
tit-thn

1-:very Tamil
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Clothing. I Clothing 2 Clothing2t I
Thc.l7tree..,Big Doors vs. The Western World160,000 m"aTiet4.aS3lLr F eLt" lr a vgDtoGIIeR N-eE'r NeitTSo„nh‘ e'

• MOM- liberal terms to my old customers and the public ingeneral. The Proprietor of this far-famed and extensive
establishment has now, ruler returning from the Fasterncities, at much trouble and expense, just completed hip
fall and winter arrangements to supply. his thousands of
eustomers with one of the most desirable stocks of Clo-
thing that has ever been offered in this or any other mar-ket went of the mountaius. For neatness in style and
workmanship, .combined with the very low price whichthey will be sold for, must certainly render the old unil-
valletl-Three Big Doors mire of the greatest attractions of

-the western country. It is gratifying to me to be able to
a, announce to 'sly numerous friends at home.and abroad,

that notwithstanding the extraordinary efforts which I
have made to meet the many calls in tny line, it is with
difficulty-I can keep time with the CO11:0011I fish that j
made on this establislnnent. It is a well established

'fact, that my sales are eignt or ten times larger than any-other house in the trade. and this bring the case on the
-amount sold, I can affrod to sell at nmrlt less profit than
others Could'possibly think of doing if they wished tocover contingent expenses. I intend to make n cleansweep ofall my presentstock before the beg-billing-of nextyear• coming to this conclusion, I will make it the inter.est .o'f every man, who wants IIcheap winter suit; to catandpurchase at the Three Big Doors.
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:AV GOODS, NEW GOODS.Reeeiveil at the- Iron
_ City Clothing Store, a splendid assortment of Cloths.conaisting of fine French, English and American Plain.black and fancy Cassimeres, of the most modern styles ;fine figured Cashmere Vestings, Silk Velvet, Plain and

Fancy Satins—all of which we wilkitake up at the mostreasonable prices. in a durable and fashionable style.
Ready made Clothing. of all descriptions; Lady's

Cloaks ofthe most fashionable patterns. Neck andPocket Hdkr.s., Suspenders, Bosoms, Shirt Collars, and
every article usually kept in a Clothing Store. CountryMerchants, before purchasing elsewhere, will find it to
their advantage to call at the Iron City Clothing Store.No. 13.2Liberty street, immediately opposite the . mouth
of Market. [octlB-ti] C. M'CLOS)f}y
" SELLING OFF '

_

LANG t... LOW FOR CASH."—Winter Clothing of every description, such as cloaks, over
coats, superfine blanket, Beaver, Pilot and heavy broad
cloths, superfine cloth,Oress, and frock coats; a large as-sortment-of tweed, sack and frock coats.

Cloth, cassimere, and nuainett pantaloons; also, a ,cen-
eral assortment of vests, plain and fancy velvet, cloth.
cassimere woolen, and plaid cassimere. with
-a great variety of superfine Irish linen, trimmed shirts,ander shirts, stock, cravats, comforts andall other arti-cleii in the r- thing line, which will be sold loiv (or Cash.41 find it much to their advantage to call

.soon at 49 Libertyntrect. P. DELANYN. &'A complete assortment of goods, suitable forCustamer work, always outland, such as English. French
and American cloths, and cassimeres ; also a choice as-
sortment of sensonhble vestings—all of which will lie
made to order in the latest styles, and on the most ac-
aommodating terms. jantil-daw
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THREE BIG DOORS,

Is one of the largest and choicest in selection that has ev-erbeen exhibited by any one concern in this or any oth-
er city in the Union. I will not undertake to describe to
the reader the different assortments of articles which I

-now have to offer them; but will simply tell them that ifthey only favor me with a call. I will lay before them
175,000 different garments to make a choice out of. con-sisting in pan of Coats. from the richest in quality down

- to the lowest in price; Pantaloons and Vests, to the as-
tonishment Qf the beholder, with both mouth amid eyesopen, wondrring in the most extravagant degree of sur-
prise, how such a vast collection of READY m sox C1.07111so
could possibly lie collected together under the control of
one individual. But such things willbe, as long as per-severance and industry is the tnuin-sprinr, of trade.—
Without any intention of boasting, on my part, I will sayat the same time, it is of such metal 1 am principally com-posed, for nothing in the shape or font, of difficulties, no
matter what their mamtitude may be, can deter me fromaccomplishing my object, in providing for the farmer, themechanic, and the day laborer. My whole attention istaken up with the greatest care for their welfare. in get-ting up fashionable, and at the same time substantial gar-
ments, to meet their demands; and as for others. whofancy themselves moving in a different sphere, and re-quiring-an article of the De plus ultra kind. they haveonly to give me an outline of their want,. and they arestitted.to a word.
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centy-cems Up II
N. 13. If require
alarm by fere.•Now, let me say a word or two to my country merch-

ants in the trade: If you wish to save from at least 25 to
:30 per cent, in your wholesale purchases. call in at the
"Three Big Doors," and if l don't meet your most can
wine hopes, in the way of getting cheap bargains. and
fresh seasonable goods, I will not in future attempt to off-
er any-inducements of a similar kind to a generous peo-
ple of so noble amature end close discernment.

without the aid of
farilifiy dint o
111111 I,l9iliont any 1'

A4LISON'S M
John. DukeF. R. S.. author ofNeander's Life

its historical con,
Augustus Nennde

JOHN M'CLOSKFX.
N0.151 Liberty street

CANT BE BEAT White 11:15 received at
• his large establishment, fronting on Liberty and 6thstreets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS for summer;

also, a superior lot of French Satin VESTINGS. all ofvillichle isready to make up in the latest fashion andon the most reasonable terms as usual. Ohgerve theeorner,No. 167 'Liberty and Sixth streets.
. myl4. J. M. WHITE. Tailor. Frog
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Wholesale and Retail.SADDLE, HARNESSAND TRUNK MANUFACTORY.ROBERT H. HARTLEY, begs leave to in-form his friends and the public generally, "•

that he continues tooccupy that large and corn- slidmodicum Store Room, formerlyoccupied by Samuel Folio-estoek &Co., No. 66, corner of Diamond alley and iWoodstreet, wherehe keeps a large and general assortment ofSaddles, Bridles, Harness, Trunks. Carpet Bags. SaddleBags. Valises, Buffalo Robes. Whip, and all tither arti-
cles in his line.

'Fbe above vale
ale by

Ti"XisooKS.--;
i. 'Pravel in Fran
trin, Prussin. Great
dig. containing oln4
medical instinition

He also keeps'constantly on hand, and in prepared to
furnish to order; all kinds of Riveted Hose. manufactured
of the best material. and in a style of workmanship equal10 the eastern manufactured article, and at till per rent.
cheaper.

cotintili.Merchints and Fannin would do well to calland examine his stork before ourellasing elsewhere, as
.11eTift determinett-lia sell first rate articles at very low
prices.na- Don't-forget the place, No. EG. corner of Wood
tree.' and Diamond Alley.
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PEOPLE'S TRANSPORTATION:LEM
•!:91,'ITTSHIJRGII TO ERIE! ..-;TOR _HIPPING .—TheBoats belonging tOthisLinehave men; put in fine, order,4ind are noshrunning.regularly. between Pittsburgh aud .Erie. touching at allititerinettiatePorts along the Canals: ABoat will alwaysbe at the wharf, under the Monongahela Bridge,land onewill start [regulatly every other day. The people'sTmitsportaiion lane has every facility for carryingFreight and Passengers. The boats will be towed toBeaver bykteamers, and will proceed to Erie with greatdispatch, b`cthe canals. The boats are commended byexperienco and carefulmen—all of whom havb an in-terest in the Line.ET",Goods sent by the Line to Erie may he forwardedto any poilit on the Lakes.Forfreightor passage apply to

H. KIRKPATRICK,Agent, Water street, Pittsburgh.AGENTS:
Cr.& K & CO., Beaver.
R. Vt . Cow:co:mud, New Castle.

• TROL MAN & MrITHELTREE, PulaskiSENN WARREN & CO., Middlesex.MILT N hrim.
JOSE McCtrax,Sharpsburgh.
S. B. & Gz Lotvar. Clarksville.:KING& MCFARLAND,Big Bend.JS. C.PLEXER, WentGreenville.

. & I'. Ku..P.rartick, Adarnsville.W. H. HENERY, HarISIOWIL
W. WADSWORTH & CO., SllelTßail's Corners.;Wm. FOWER. Conneautville.

--,Spring Corner.W.Ci WARNER. Albion. .
Cranesville.

Wm. Trt.c.a, Lockport.F. FISH, (Brant.
A. littio, and B. Tommis-sox & Co., Erie.The following Agents Erie will receive nail for •

ward to any Port Olt the I.nheg, chipped bythis Line:
\V -AL Gallagher. John Hears,0. W. Havermirk & Ca.. Josiah Kellogg.Kelsoe & Loomis, Walker & Cook,

litttaburgh Portable Boat Line.

1848.
FoPlhTransporlation of Freight to-and .froeilPITTSCEIR 11, PHILADELPHIA,BALTIMORE.NEW

YORK, BOSTON, &C.
RpRBIDGE •I• CASH, Philadelphia.
T.iIAPFE Q O'CONNOR, Pittsburgh.

THISold established Line being now infull operation,the proprietors have mode extensive arrangeinCtits to
forward Goods and Produce with despatch, and r n the
most favorable terms. They confidently hope, their well
known promptness in delivering goods—peculiar "Safety
in mode of crirrying—cnparious warehouses at each port,affording accommodations to- shippers and ownr 1; ofproduce,—together with their long experience and unre-mitting attention to business, will secure to them a con-
tinuance of !hot liberal patronage they hereby grntpfullyacknowledge.

All consiiinnents byand for this line received.ri!ill fp,.paid, and forwarded in any required directions 1 cc ofcharge for commission, advancing-or storage.No interest, directly or indirectly, in steamboats.
All communications promptly attended to on applica-tion to the following agents:

BORBIDGE & CARR.
'XS. Market street. Philadelphia.1 TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,

1i CanalBasin, Pittsburgh.
O'CONNORS & COi..INorthstreet. Baliimore.

WILLIAM B. \NILSON.al vi. Cedar street. NewVcirk.---- - '

Merchants' Transportation Line,'
—+-011,14111 I IP n.

FOR the transportation of Merchatidize and Produceto Philadelphia and Baltimore. Goodeennsigna toour care will be forwarded without delay. at the Idwestrates. Bills Of Lading transmitted, and all instructionspromptly atteilded to. free from any extra charge for t...tor-age or comini.-siou.
C. A. ArANI7LTV A. Co., Proprietors,

Canal Bns.in. Liberty st.. PittrburgliKinzrt le.onl y. eopv .1
rent English Remedy I

Colder A6lllMil. and Consumption!--The
only Remedy for the abOVe ducarra is thealsam of Life. [lb:covered by the celebratedLondon.bhoziand: :and introduced into the

under the immediate superintandenee or the

dinary success of this medicine. in the curediseases, warrants the American Agent in
reatment the worst possiblerases that can
community—cases that seek relief in vainemu non reineilii,of the day. and have
by the moat distinguished physician,. asincurable. The Hungarian Halsam :hue
cure, the nipAt ilecperrite eases. It i; nobut a standard English medicine. ofknownId efficacy .

y in the United States t.Lonhi be supplied
• Hungarian Ha!sant of Life, not only to
consumptive of the climate. I.ut to be it:edniedietne itt all ease- of crib!, coughs.
A. pain in the ~at and chest, irritation anti

• lungs. bronchitis, difficulty of breathing.
girt sweats. tunaciation and general ilebili-;uenza. whooping cough. and croup. •bottle, at SI per bottle. with till directions
ion of health.
lotitainitvg n ma.:01 1,,at,-.10:11 tl tid A merir 311Id other i•eitlenee. -buoy mg the unequalled• real I.:11,4.11A Itemelly. may be oluame I 01Inanum&l).

IL A. FA HNESTOCh:Fir.d and Wood.and ‘Vood and
.ew YorkCollege of ',calf h.]lints since. BucEnt.o. N. V.UfillN'S VEGE'IABLE LITIMNTBII'rat: MI xTun E.Led remedy is Consul, :y ittereaning ~..

,lir oinking nilover the world. It ha- not
y medicine for filthily use, and in partitthlaird for Dropsy : all stales of this emu;elv relieved. no manerof how long -mad['him for tentinionyy
all dineanes of the urinary organs; fing complaints it niamln (lone; no other al,vle you; and the cures trailed to will row

, skeptical;—(-ee pamphlet) Liver COM.(seas,. Peve;anted Ague. To the (Im
l, and wherev r these complaints prevail.-offered. Non ineral agent. nodeleteriounf
tart of thin tutiiture; it cures these dinenn.,1 y and celerity itnit does not leave the sys-

, e pamphlet.)- Piles. a complaint ofa meat
ter. in immediately relieved.,and a cure I'ol--useof this article. It in nor beyond
nrialictit for this disease, or for ally other
ing from impure blood. (See pattiplal.q.)Syntent. lVeak Bark, IVeaknenn of theI • I othunatiothof the same, in immediati)l
s days use of thin medicine, and a cure t-ilt of its use. It stands as a certain rell e-thlaints. and also for derangement, 01 dielirreg.ularities. Suppressions. painful 111.111-

, HMO' le Ilan ever been offered, except tills..itch this kind of derangement.. It may lieI,sure and effective remedy; and, did we
d do so. could give a thousand ;MO, O.111 liOs distressing class of complaints ~.

I All broken down. debilitated eonntitn•thfect of mercury. will find the bracingticle to net immediately,and the ponion-'rated from the system.
nsen.„will find the alterative properties ofiiv VIEBLOOD. and drive such disease. fromt pamphlet for testimony of ogres 111 allIdle !Units of nu advertisement will not
rd here' Agents give them away ; Me)
of certificates of high character; and inproof of the virtues ofa medicine, netis one of the peculiar features of this ar.itfails lb benefit in any case,.mid if bonetea to build upon. let the emaciated andI (OPEN, and keep taking the medicitthlan improvement. 'Pile proprietor wouldis against a number of articles ',cinchile heads of SARs.P.RI.I.t..s, SVrtrPS.4e .isy, (travel. &c. They aregood for Roth:-
d to gull the unwary: TOUcll rued Nog.
ever thought of curing such discasentil)
lie it. A pat:it-War study of the parnphl.icited. Agents, and all who sell the artirculate gratuitously. Put up in 30 on'
On. do. at SI each—the larger holding
two small bottles. Look out and milEvery bottle ling 'Vaughn'. Vegeta!Mixture," blown upon the gloss, the(of 1.0. C. Vaughn" on the directions(
in, Buffalo," stamped on the cork. None(

. C. C. Vaughn, and sold nt the Prim!in ntreet, Buffalo, wholesale and roof
'iven to letters unless post-paid--ord.

armed Agents ',reeved. Pmt-paid let
onunfeationg soliciting advice, prompt
Is.
illusively to the sale of this article—-

. V.; 295 Esitex at., Salem. Mass.; andIraggiata throughout the United States
CI
HAYS & BROCKWAY Agents.

o. Liberty et., near Canal Basin
Waierreli, and old and well

tSan Blindmaker. formerly of Seconddies this method to inform his many.
.lthat his Factory is now in full opera-

near the old Allegheny Bridge, wherehf Blinds of various colors and quail-
kept ml hand and at all prices, fromI suit eusiOniers.!B. Blinds Willbe put up so, that in Niceor otherwise, they may be removed
a screw-driver. [Old with the sanepierpiece of furniture trim Inc removed,

ttra expense. je24-dAwy
New Works.

ARLIIOROIR:II—The million' life ofMarlborough: by Archibald Allison.the •'History of Europe."
pi' Christ-I%e life of Jesus Cltrist, in

historical developments: byr—trauslated from the fourth GerthanleClintock and E. Blumenthal, Profes-poliege.
(tide: Of Adventures ill the Comanchepf a Gold Mine: by Chas. W. NVelther.

" the Albany: by the author of the
istliumous Works i—Daily Scripturalto Thomas Chalmers. D. D., L. L. D.—
tmes Inc and 2d received.
hie works received this day. 111111 forJOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Hers. corner Market and Third sts.
Loiterings. in Europe: orSketchesof.ce,.lleltrinin,Switzerland. Italy. Ams-
Britain and Ireland, with an impel:-

cry:Mons on European .eharilies and
By John W. Carson, M. D.

3y the author of Wyndhnm,"
lea," elf..

By Mn ry Brunton. author of

.iptural Readings. By the late Thos
niul and Ode Nighi, Harpers illue
ger. n honk for children. By the noi•rt. he

received this day and inr sale by-JOHNSTON Lk STOCKTON.

~•~aa k
~~~_ s. .=.~!-.
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.11arxiden &:Co.Ps
NEW PASBE:COMI

Rit NBF E EN T11:7, He tatter all Steerage:Passengers coining. fromEurope, e' gagedin America to.come over, in either 'ofthe ships of HAmvomc jc co., will be furnished With thefollowing Provisions, or their equivalent, in other articlesequally parid.-;—Ses Act of Convess. May 17, ISIS.HIS PLAN will preventsickness on board. Hereto-fore,' When Passengers found themselves in Provis-ions, math}' of them came on board entirely destitute,which often canned much nickness and death.35 lbs. Bread, All of good quali--10 "

; Rice, ty, nod one-tenth10 " Oatmeal, of the Provisions10 " Moor, furnished will be10 " Beans and Pcas , delivered to each35 " Pinatoek, Passenger every1 pint of Vinegar, • week, with a sui--60 gallons of Water, ' ficient supply of10 tbsSalted Pork, free from bone.) Fuel for cooking.Each hip in this Line will be properly ventilated, anda good house over the passage-way lending to the Pas-nengers'apartMent. The Calaboose and Cooking-ranges,for the elm of Passengers, are kept undercover. Everyattention will he paid to prcimote their health and comfort.Agent at Pittsburgh, JOSHUA ROBINSON,le7 Fifth st., near Wood.
Tapaoottta Genera...Emigre*lon- REMITTANCES and Passage to miditi; from Great Britain andlreland, by W.• . &J. T. Trigneott, 75 South st., cornerof Maiden Lane, N. Y.,and Oil Water-loo Rood Liverpool. . .The subscribers, having accepted the Agency of theabove Ifoune, ,are now. prepared to make arrangementson the most liberal terms with those desirous of paying_the passage of their friends from the Old Country; and`they flatter themselves their character and long standing!'lll businesn will give ample assurance Met all their ar-Prangements will be carried nut faithfully.Messrs- W. & J. T. Tapncott are long and favorablyknown far the superior clans. accommodation. and sailingqualities of their Packet Ships. The QUEEN OF THEWEST, SHERIDAN, GARRICK, FICYTTINGUER,ROSCIUS, LIVERPOOL, fluid SIDDONS, two ofwhichleave each port monthly—from New York the 21st and26th, and:from Liverpool the 6th and 11th; in addition towhich they have arrangements with the St.George andUnion Linen of Liverpool Packets, to insure a departurefrom Liverpool every five days, being thus determinedthat their facilities shall keep pace with their increasingpatronage: while Mr. W. Tagneott's constantpersonalsuperintendence of the.businens in Liverpool is an addinonel security that the comfort nail accommodation ofthe PassfllDers :will partimilarly intended to.The subneribers being-, as usual, extensively engagedin the Tratoportation Besinens between Pittsburgh andthe Atlantic Cdien, are thereby enabled to take charge orand forward passengers immediately on their lending,MllllO4l a chance Of disappointment or delay; and are,therefore, prepared to contract for passage from any sea-port in Great Britain or Ireland to thisTity, the nature ofthe business they are engaged in giving them facilitiesfor carrying passen gers so far inland not otherwise atjminable; and will, iinecessary, forward passengers fur-flier West by the best mode. of conveyance, without anyadditional charges fur their trouble. Where personssent for decline coming out, the amount paid for passagewill be refunded in full.

REMITTANCF.S.The nulocriberLare also prepared to give drafts atsight for any aniontit, payable at the principal cities andtowns in England, Ireland. Scotland and Wales; thus of-fending a safe and expeditious mode ofremittingfins&to those countries, which persons requiring such facilities wiltfind it to their interest to avail themselves-of.Application (it by letter, post-paid) will be promptly atended to. TAAFFE dc O'CONNOR,Forwarding and Commission Merchants,mnp27-rl&w-1 y Philadelphia.-

abb_ he, Brothers, 04 Co. -74.--FTLIVN Fr.. New Tone; Ent} ,75DUBLIN, SCOTLAND ROAD, LIVERPOOL.
JAMES BI.4kKELY, Agent, Office on Penn at., CanalBasin, Pittsburgh'.

ArTatagements for 1648.13OCHE; BROS. & CO., sole Agents for the BLACKBALL LINE. of Liverpool and New York Packets.take the liberty of announcing to their old friends anal
Customer.. that their arrangetnents for the yenr ISIS beingcomplete. theyr are prepared to bring out passengers. by
the above sp mild Line. from Liverpool to New Yorkand Philailelp Mi. They refer to their former course ofdoing busine.s. and assure those who entrust them withtheir orders, that the same satistitction will he renderedas heretofore.

• REMITTANCES TOENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND WALEWails for =ale, payable. on demand. at any BankIreland.
The undersigned has tnnde nrrangements to bring oupa Asengers to Pitt.burg,li. during the present yenr.ii.! l/ 5-'2lllti it,'• I JAMES BLAKELY

Passage To and ii`rom.4.44
(;REAT EMITA IN & IRELAND.

GEORGE RIePARn Sox, No. 131 Waterloo Road. Irerpool.
Ce abisr.E.lc Rionnti. No.:i Ss'milt ci.. N. V.rp irE Sub:critters, having accepted the Agency at thi.1 city oftheabove well known and respectable tiottßesare prepared to make engagententrifor passengers tocoin

out from :Inv part of Great Britain or Ireland, by the regular Line of Packet Shim:. sailingfrom Liverpool weekly. Persons engaging with us may rest assured that theifriends will inert with kind treatment and prompt des,patch at Liverpodb as well as every attention necessaryon their a rev al hr this country. Apply to or address
SA m Arc!, UItEAN di CO..

t42 Liberty .4., PittsburghN It—PassageF engaged here frontLiverpool Pinsburghdirect. and drafts for any amount forwarded. payable at throughout the rmited Kingdom. ty26-ly
lIARNDE & CWSa& rpoisrim CH AND agitate vice

Ofilce.•
-Ly A RNDEN &. CO. continue to bring outpercentsfrom l,lally part of England, Ireland, Scothinikor Wale,neon the most liberal tenon, with their usual punctuality.and attention to the wants of emigrants. We do lint al-/ow our passenger,. to lie robbed by the swiailling .ram p.tthat infeq the .era-ports. as we tube charge 01 them themoment they report themselves, and nee to their well-tir-ing. and despatch them without Ally detention by the first.hips We ..ay this fearlessly. as we defyany of ourpassengers to Ailoi, that they were detained forty-eighthours by tin inLiverpool. whilst thousands of others weredetained months until they could be sent in name oldcraft, at a cheap rate, which, too frequently proved theircoffins.

We intend to perform our comforts honorably. eauwhat it may. and not art as wait the ram,' la t season withother Wile,. who either performed nit at all, •r when itmined their emweinenee.
Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any sum from 1.1 to.C.1.0410. payable at any of the Proviarial Bank.; in Ire-land. England, Scotland and Wales.

JOSIIUA ROBINSON,
European and Oeneral Agent.pint?" Palls idreel. one door below Wood st.

brik FOREIGN
EMITTANCE.

I'lIE Stilm.ribers are prepared to forward .money -to all
parts of England. Ireland, Scotlandand tiPnlra, withdespatch, and an ilo. lowest rates.

SA:IMM. M'CLURKF.N &

142 f.ihr rly s,4rem•
European Agency, and Remittances toIreland, England,. c.T AR(,E and small sums of money can at all times beJI remittent by stglit.drafts, rag redoirrel rates. tit all partsof England, Ireland, Wales, Ike.. and Legacies, Debts,Rent., Claims, and Property in Europe can be collectedand recovered through the subscriber, or during his ab-sent, from ito. city trom October until May, on Ins annu-al tours to Europe, by applivation to JAMES MAv. Mer-chant. Water street, Pittsburgh

11. KEENAN. Attorneyand Counsellor at law. and European Agent.
sPaP. FA—A. 11. Keenan has been frequentlytroubburgh. led byapplication. and letters on the 1,11,1i111,4 of "Ilerchunnheentin." passenger agents. of New York, Inc deem. it

neer...airy to say that 111, in 110111, Keenan of that firm.and 1- 111 s never had any connexion with either of thosepersons. oct.l- .

Rti'":PaofhoiernPl :il:7l°7 l.ieM ) o;ol34:u„ieltgifoitCitoiLI NTLectures Ott the Imw and the Gospels, by Stephen H.Tyng, D. D.; new and enlarged edition. with portrait ofthe author; 81.50.
Memoir of Rev. David Abeel. 0. D.. lute Missionary toChinn, by his nephew, Rev. L. R. Williamson, with a por-trait.
Meander's History of the Christian Religion, andChurch ; translated by Prof. Torrey ; Vol.:.flawkstone: a tide of and for England. in I in two

volumes. from second London edition: SlinkMemoir of W. C. Crocker. Missionary to Africa: 62 Its,Personal Recolleetions, by. Charlotteexplanatory notes,accompanied by a Ml`ltabir embracingthe period from the close of personal recollection to herdeath; by L. ILL Ton:1;621 eta.
Recollections in England; by Rev. S. 11. Tyng. D.Mark Milton. the Merchant'sClerk; by Rev. Charles 11Taylor. 711. A.. author of •• ReeordA of a (haul Man'Life." •• Lady Mary.' "Mayart. or the Pearl," ae.The above pat revolved and for gale by

ELLIOTT& EM;LISII.•

55 Market parer'. between 3,1 and iii, •

I)OAN'SLINI BONIX/OOKS—Six Old Engll.l.lChronities.
• %%'illitun of Afolinsbory's Chronicle..

Bedes Eceleslaslichl litstory of Aldo
MalkVA. Northern Antigitotte,
Ileroditits. by Carey.
Marbiavelli"A'lligion of Phoettee.
Svitleger, l'hilo,ophy of Ltie and I.au•.u'a.

Langre's History of Pointing.
Decknaon's History of lIIVPIIIiIIII,
Roscoe's Leo the Tenth.
Roscoe's Lorengo De Medici.
Coxe's Dom, of A u,irtn.

Schiller Works. ror salt• Lc
1113 r 22 S. BDSNVORTII

'Trimmings.'

ITEAV and splendid variety of THIAINIINGS...f th.latest M0.., just received at ZEBU It IN KINSEY'SNo 67 MARKET Srags:r. Among winch are
511 gross Daisy Buttons, assorted colors:Ilk) •• plain, covered with act. assorted colors 4150 plain small, assorted colors:
50 cotton, new article. will wash. nscnnrd colorsAka a large variety of Fringes. alts'il tvahlis midrolot s.

(;LOVES.
A very large Stork Of the above article6 doz. Ladies' Open Worked Silk filoves;

• 5 (tents' Heavy Silk Gloves:
: Ladies' Net Black and White Gloves;25 • Ladies' Fancy Top Lisle Thread Wove,:20 •• Ladies' Gloves: •

50 •• Ladies' Raw Silk Gloves;20 •• (lents' ••

12 •• Children's Cotton Gloves:
• Shaded Twist. Steel and (Milt Beads, Purse Rings endTassels. Read Bags, steel and velvet. fine Pans, Parasols,Accordeons,Ate. ; /cc. firiartOiPI/0710N TO THKPUBLIC. The sunsr•naer, e).1.,./ written contract with the PEKIN Trs Co. has the ev-rusive right to sell their Teas in Pittsburgh andty cities. Any person ,anempting to sell their
rept procured through the. is praelicing rt deeeption arid1 fraud upon the pubhe—and their statement,. are nor topelted nil. 15e271 A. JAYNES, 75 4th st.

MEM

131:ngs anb giebicines
Flr.e, and )11aNineinsuranc e.

ITHE insidancororupiniy:of Is.'ortkAmerica, of Phila-delphia, through' itsiluty 'authorized Agent, the sub-scriber, offers to matte permanent and limited insuranceonproperty, in this city and its vicinity, and on shipmentsby the canal and rivers.

DR.. HOFFLANDM CELEBRATEDGERDIAN MEDICINESAre untiouta Rivalfor the Cureof thefollowing Diseases!taken according to'the directions they will titre anyI 'case, no matter whoor What else has failed.VEGETABLE RHEUMATIC PILLS,For the permanent cure of Rheumatism,. Goat, *Gan-grene, Hysteria; and severenervous affections and arehighly recommended for the cure of.Dropsy, IlemoralAsthma sand Neuralgia. Patients using, them, inmostcases, experience benefit egos after the first dose. Theyquiet thattervous system, which enables them to Test wellduring 'the night. They never fail to effect a care, whentaken according to directions.
Nooutward application canpermanently remove rheu-matic pains from the system. Liniments sometimes act as.a palliativefor a short period, butthere is always dangerin their use. They may cause the pain to leave one placefor perhaps a vital part, or else where the pain will hemoreacute.

DIRECTORS: i. .
Arthur G. Coffin, Pres't. Samuel Drooki,Alex. Iletirvi Charles Taylor.
Sanitiel W._ Jones.. Samuel W. Smith,Edward Smith, . Ambrose White.John A. Brown, Jacob M.Thomas, .John White, . John R. Neff.Thomas P. Cope, Rivhard D. Wood.MIL Welsh. Henry D. Sherrard, Sec'y.This is tl& oldest Insurance Company in the UnitedStates, having been chartered in 1794. Itscharter is per-petual, and from its high standing long experience, am-ple means, and avoiding all risks of an .extra hazardouscharacter, it mny be considered as offeringample semi-ty to the public. WILLIAM P. JONES.At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Water andFront sts., Pittsburgh - mayfly

The Frankli:

. ..

• I . GERMAN BITik.RS,For the permanent cure ofLiver Complaints , Ja undice,Dyspepsia, indigestion,. ChronicDebility,. Chronic Asth-ma, Nervous Debility, Pulmonary 'Affections, (arisingfrom thediver.oratomach,) Diseases of the Kidneyk andall diseases arising' frOin a. disordered stomah,in bothmale, and .female, such as female Weakness, dizziness,'fullness Of blood to the head. They strenghten the system, 'and remove nil acidity of the stomach, and give ittone andsetion and assist digestion. Thereat' be takenby the most delicate stomach, and- in-everycase will en:"lirely detaros costiveness and renovate the -whole-Sys-tem, rentoving all impurities and remnants of preciousdiseases, and giving a 'healthy anion to Me, whole.frame. .
The symptoms of Liver Complaint are uneasiness andpain in the right Bide ;and soreness upon touch immediatmy under the inferior ribs; inability to been the leftside,or ifat all able, a draggingsensation produced, which se-riously affects respiration, causingvetyoften. a trouble-some cough; together with these Symptoms we perceive acoated tongue, acidity of the stomach, deficiency ofPer-spiration, and sometimes a sympathetic pairiin the. rightshoulder, with a great disposition to sleepand depressionof spirits, and sometimes.sores in the -mouth or throat,causing moms to rise in the nostrils. Jaundice freqiiently accompanies it, and a dropsy -in the frier. These synip-!toms, if permitted to continue, will eventually producethat most baneful diseases Consumption. •In fart', a ma-jority of such cases originate from the irritating causes'above mentioned: Cathartic medicines must on everyinstance, he avoided in the treatment for it.The symptoms ofDyspepsia arc very various-11MM af-feeting the stomach alone, are nansea,2mart-burn, loss ofappetite, sometimes an excess of appetite, sense of full-ness or weighten the stomach, sinking orfluttering of thepit of the stomach, amid eructations, or sour arising fromthe stomach, dc. Dyspep sia, devoid orb. funetutil nature;

ifis without danger; but, arising from a disease of thestomach, it is dangerous.
Nervous Debility generally accompanies Dyspepsia orLiver Complaint; it will also cure. A few doses will re-move all the unpleasant effects, such as flutteringat the-heart, aching sensation when ina lying position. doniorwebs before the sight, fever mid dull pain it the head,constant imaginings of evil. and great depress' n of spir-its. outward signs are, a quick and strong p Ise, paleand distressed countenance, he:
Any case of the alcove disease can be cured effectuallyby the tine of the 'Bitters. as directed.

SUDORIFIC.An infallible remedy for Coughs or Colds,orthe Chest,Spitting of Blood, Influenza, Whooping Cough. Bron-chitis, Hemoral Asthma, or tiny disease of the Lungs orThroat. •
.This is an invaluable family medicine. Itsoon relievesany Cough or Hoarseness, and prevents the Croup by be-ing early administered. No cough or cold is too light topass neglected; for, neglected colds sink thousands tothegraVe annually. and cause many to grow up with a deli-cate frame, who would have been strong and robust, ifatfirst properly treated.

SPIKENARD • OINTMENT.For the effectual cure of theaF'iles Tetter,andRheum,ScaldHead. Ring-worms, Inflamed Eyes or Eye-lids.Bather's Itch. Frosted Feet, Old Sores arising from feveror impure blood; and will extract the fire front burns, onapplication, or remove any cutaneous eruptionsfrom theskin. Persons troubled with tender faces should use itafter shaving; it will. in a few moments, remove all sore-ness mid stop the bleeding: It can always be relied OD;and is invaluable in any family.
TAR OINTMENT, .

- - For the cure ofpains or Weakness in the liver, back orchest: it will entirely remove any deep seated pains.—These remedies have caused many to enjoy the ines-timable blessings of invigorated health, and in a varie-ty of desperate and abandoned-cases, a perfect and radi-cal cure.
The innumerable impositions upon the public, and thestatements ofremarkable cures never made. yet certifiedto,by feigned names, or by persons wholly unacquaintedwith what they have endorsed, renders it difficult to dojustice to the public in offeringsufficient inducement tomake a-trial of these invaluable medicine.. They are en-tirely vegetable. and free from all injurious ingredients,and claim yourpatronage solely upon their merits. Everyfamily should have a pamphlet—they can be bail of theagent. gratis.
Principal Depot at the German Medicine store. 278 Racestreet. one dborabove Eighth. Philrutelphia. For'sale inFit tsburg,ll. by Dant 7-illyl WA!. THORN..._

.. _SILENCE THAT DREADFUL COUGII !—The Lungsare in danger. the work of the destroyer has beenbegun. the Coligh of Consumption tenth in it a sound ofdeath.
ntlit VOL' A Mit-nu:a? Your darling child. your idoland earthly joy. ts now perhaps confined to her chandlerby a thingerons cold—her pale cheeks. ber-thitt shrunkenfinger... tell die hold disease has already gained upon her—the •outtil of her mptitchral rough pierce.: your soul.Vor7ro MAN. When jasl shout to enter life. th,:case shedsa heart crushing Mightover the fair prospects of the fu-ture—your Iteme mush and feeble limb. tell of your'loss of 110pr:bury,i need not des? air. There is a lialniwhieli will herd tit.. wounded lune, it kSherman's All-1i ruling Balsam.Mr.. Attar's, the wife of Wni. 11. Ann., 1, ,q. w;istiven lip by Or. f4esvall of %Vashitigtoti. lire. Roe andMeClellaa at Philadelphia. Dr. Roe and Dr. Mott of NewYork. tier frieillic all thought clie nip.' die. She Ladeveryapoearanee of being rieUll,l/ 111 1)1/011. will Was copronounced by her phyßiClails—Sherlllllll.4 Balsam wit,given and it cured her.

ln Fire Inani.ance Company
or PIIITADELPHTA..CHARTERPERPETUAL.--so office0,000 paid in164 Chestnut St., north aide, near Fifth. Take Insu-rance, either permanent or limited. against lose or dam-age byfire, on property and effects of every description,in town or country, on the most reasonable terms. Ap-

plication, made either personally or by letteis, will bepromptly attended to. C. N. BANCKER,-Prest.C. G. BANCKNR, Secretary.
DIRECTORS:Charles N. Baneker. Jacob R. Smith,

Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolphi F.. Borie,
Samuel Grant. David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WARRICK MARTIN, Agent, nt the Exchange Office ofWarrick Marlin & Co., corner of Wand Market stn.
Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in

Pittsburgh,. Allegheny and the surrounding country. Nomini° of'itiland navigation risks taken. aug4-1 y
lOslAll JUNO. I. PM:M.

KING eZ FINNEY,
Agents at Pittsburgh or the Delaware Mutual Safety A-swan,. Company of Philadelphia.
F RISKS upon Buildings and Merehandite of eve-ry description, and Marine Risks upon hulls or car-goes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable terms.Office at the warehouse of King h Holmes, on Water
at., near Market street. Pittsburgh.N.B. King A: Finney invite the confidence mid patron-age of their friends and community at Inrge to itipeln-ware M. S. Insurance Company, as nit institution amongthe most flourishing in Philndelphin—ns having n largepaid in capital, which, by the operation of its charter, is
constantly inereasing,—ns yielding to eneh person insu-red, his title share of the profits of the Company. withoutinvolving hits in ally responsibility whatever, beyond thepremium actually paid in by him; and therefine as pos-sessing the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxiousfeature. and in its most attractive form. novl-tf

•A r(,F.NLI ()I. FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCF,
COMPANY OP PHILA DELPIA.—N. E. corner ofThird nisil 'rood streets, Pinsburgh.—The assets of thecompany on die first of January, 1545, as published incontortnity with an net of die Pennsylvania Legislature,.were

Bon& nail Mortgages
Real Estate. at coat •

Temporary Lonna, Stoe@a mid Cmdi
noo,Gis 93

• • 100,967 77
• -207,499 72

Making. n total of 1.4K0,6tt3 42Affording cerium assurance that all losses will bepromptly net. and giving entire security to all who ob-tain policiesfrom this Company. Risks taken at as lowrates as are consistent with security.
nets WARRICK MARTIN. Agent.

Insurance Against Fire.PHE Amoriran Fire Insloranre Comprwy—Office, No.NVainut street. Philadelphia; IncOrporated A. D.MO—Charter perpectual.
Insures Buildings. Furniture, Merchandize. and proper-ty generally. either in the cityr country. against Inns ordamage by fire. perpetual or for limited periods. on favor-able terms.

John Sernomo.
AVillnon Lynh,
'Phomaxlibnue
=UM

DIRECTORS
Samuel C. Marina
Adolphe? I'rrira,
Geory,e Abbott,
Painuk Brady,

John T. Lesvi,.
MI'EL C. MORTON. President.FRANCIS D. Secretary.

Orders tbr I n.tirailve by the :thrive C‘itoponv will liereceived and ino.traneeii etlecied by the undeniiii.oted.agent for (Bit. COCIIRA N.
•ii.'M'ood street.

- Celineirs Magical Pain Extraiaoi.TT now conceded by medical mei; that Contiell•i:1 Magical Pain Extractor. manufactured by Comstock& Co.. it Cour-timid nt.. New York. 14 the greaten won-der of ilia 19th velour!. Its effects are truly miraculous.All.patirsore removeti from burn.. seald4. &r.. and allexternal ,ore., 111 a few minutes after it,; application;
heaittig the sante on the most tlelierti, skin,. leaving no
scar. It equally beneficial in all kind,: of taflaintnato-ry such :IA .ore Nipple. and Prrs. Sprain!,

White Swellingand ("leers, Bruises, Burns.Chillblain Erysipelas, Bile., Tie Doloreaus. &v. 'We
might :old a proof toall we say. the 11:1111e, of manyPIII.intentho 11,e it in ;heir practice, and hun-dreds .fihe vierp 'mai...• it to their people. Kind
parent iarp it ,oirAlaratly an hnnJ. 111rut, 01 :11 .VidellIS byfire lite nlay he lost without. lint by it, use all burns are
°Weil to it. cotorol. the v *oak ore tio.oro)od. Cali-'On—rem,mber nod ark for Con flit ilat:irril pain

iimittilaeloriol Le Coni4tork 4- Co.. N. V.. asol take
-711 , tent

article more celebrated as a core for the above.than nay got all Other, or, shno.t immediate.
tool it c. only ricer..4ary to let tlio.o. who k moo,. Vic anti. le
and 1.1,(` it with stir, ••1,111 corer... that it I. lit lie had
true and ireilislite .21 Coo/II:mil .
N. V ...oh. proprietor

Sold only in Pa . he WM. JACKSON,
head of Wood i.t.; al•-0111 Pa.by A. Clark ; tit I:row...rine by Ileroiett Y Crocker.by our iorciii ill every town in P1.11114 (Hui°. Md.

and Virainta tiovln-d& wnto
It ha the best Cough Meatiethe I ever Saw."

IP411 Ow followtaa proof-01 .1hr .apr ratorsty of Dr. Wil-
lard'. 0,,•(d rootoh fLrmrv, titan a re.p.a .laide 'Pa-

.,. who an, triad

Mrs hailernes :viz..of Hull's Ferry. wit., 4,1545 emelt orOliFittnfitiott Lt- this 110.min when all tali, ictocstie..tailed to give relief—she was restored to a .kelefott.A. C. Castle. Dentist. Broadway. ha,
,'Keel. iii ,-.l.•se-ra.i.e.l-es where no other incilecine afford-

' es: reltcr—Lot njierwe.l the a rho no Or C.:11.r0 Wrllleßred u. %comic'oil effects to riwhich it never fails of !tbs. ,••an n may b e, Is effectually "uteri by this{Wilk the ruptured or llptrilitrll i.loo t Ve,,,1PT.:111.1..• tanker;the lUngii sound aguiii.
Rev. lissuli Jose,, Irk; Eighth avenue, wit. cured ofcough and catarrhal affection of 50 years standing. Thefirst dose gafe him more relief than nll the other med .,-eine he hail ever taken. Dr. L. J. Beal,. 19 Delaney.Ir,eel, gave it to sisicr-in-law who wit. laboring underCOluntuiption. and to another sorely attlietest with theAsthma. In both Ira effects Were 1111311,1/31e..0011restoring them tocontainable health.Mrs. Lecarari, WELL... 95 Christie-st . suffered fromArattan 42 years. Shermatt's 11n1sant relieve:l her atonce, and she is MattilltratiVely well, lieing enabled to<Midi.• every attack by a timely use of this medicine.TM...indeed ki the great remedy tilt. Cough,. Colds. Spit-ting Blom!, Liver Cilittplainui. arid nll the ntre!,tions of thethroat, and even AKtlinin and Coniannption.Price 25 rents find per bottle,

Principal Other 101: Nassau street. New York.Likewise Dr. Sliennan's celebrated Cough, hVorm andCamphor Lozenges. Premium Tooth Paste and PoorPlanter

Pirrsat aan. l).•r. LI. P-17
11.41h& BRIX, WAN• All, laboring for •everalseek Limier ihr iliqailvaidaizes of a liara,:ing eough Clll4l

1110.1 roll. which had, ilia+ far• reAtrieil the el.fiat of 4everul (lithe ••infalliblra.•` I war natured to par-char, a bottle of your Oriental Cough Mixture, an d giveit a fair trial To my great surpriQe. after tiring only nuehalf of the !ionic. I found ntyKelf eohrely Well. Ii itno
best medirbit 7 ,rer wt.,"

True ropy JOHN lIINDs
Sold by BAYS & BROCKWAY. Diuggoos, Commer-cial Row, Liberty Qtr,rl. near Canal

4 "A. MASON & CO-. Dr., Goods /bus., 62 elr{-et
Str,rt, bttareen Third rood Funrdc etrerd, bass justreceived a large supply of rich Fall t;oods,comprising in

part IT e:11..e14 various styles Prints mul Cllllll/4,or En-glish. Preiirli and American manunieture: 151; pc. richand desirable patterns French Dingliams, warranted in-ferior to Ilene imported in style, quality Mid durability otcolors; 4 elltr, splendid Plaid goods for Indic. dresse,
compri.ing every style Mr rail and wear;
Mere., M I.lllllr, Safi!, sto'll A IpaVel. Of variouscolor, 3-1 and black tinil blue black Silks, for Man-'ilia+ ; Valley dress Silks; Hoek and Mode colors: NI de

all wool; Shaul.; of every style and gwdgy ,tins.Cnrqlllellg. Broad Cloths and Vestiiers ; blear!,
ed and oulaleriehed !Muslims from 6 to I,sic per rani;(:rein, Yellow. Red and Whale Flannels ; Tiekings,Checks. siriti'd Shiriings, bleaehed and brown Drilling,
etc en- AI of whirl, are offered tit wholesale and re-
tail at the Very 'MVPs! cash price.

sep3 • A. A MASON & Co.

tirra.-11ocon & A NTIIONY. Dng,uerreo-ivpisis lions the Eastern cities. would call the attention ofthe inhabitants of Pin:burgh, and the neighboring towns,
totheir Daguerreotype• of citizens nod others, at rooms inthe third story of Burke'pi building. 4th st.

Persons wishing pictures taken may real assured thatno pains .hall lie spared to produce them in Me highestperfection ofthe art. Ourinitrumentsare oldie ;nos,pow-erful kind. enabling 110 to ex-cent., pictures
fur high finish told truthfulness to nature. The public areto rnll and examine.

Sold wholesale and rrtuil by WM. JACKSON. at EliaHoot and Shoe Store and Patent Medicate Warehouse,V I.ihrrty,Irrrt Piti.d.urgh, head of Wood street, andby the following duly appointed Aglatt.'for Alleghenycounty:
A. M. Nlarshall. A ileithesiy _pity; Jonathan (Airiest.Mane'tester; J. R. H. Jai-clues, Birmingham; A. S. Getty,' %Wylie strees; J. Cl. Alustin, cor. Webster at. ,fltd film;Daniel Negley. East Liberty; 11. 1.. Mitchell, Wilkins-burgh; 'rhos. Aikan, Sharpoburgh; Saml. Springer, Clin-loll; James 11I'Kee, Stewartstown; John Black, Turtle'Creek; C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth; Rowland Zr. Son, IlPKees-port; 11IeEldowney, Bakerstown; Riley APLaughlin,Plumb Tei.viiship; Wm. J. Smith. Temperaneeville; Jas.Fulton. Tarentuin; G. H. Starr, Sewiebly. mar9-1y

Ar A;ZDaf ,:fe:ral;',7lgtve;been for some time, that your Domestic Vegetable Pillsore of great use to all those who may have occasion tousethem, and have administered teem to my patient,"Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia and Bilious Fever, are im-mediately cured by the use of Dr. Ralph's Pills. Price,'5 rents a bor. Sold wholesale and retail by
SI 1.. CUTHBERT,Smithfield street. near Third.Also, by Win. Cole. Allegheny city; J. G. Smith, Bir01111gliton ; end John M'Crackeit. Fifth Ward. febl7

MIMI

JarianiTl,lB47

I'er...sitting(or picture. Ore neither requirred or ex.
peeled to lake them unless perfect satisfnetioit is given,N. B. Operators will find this a gorul depot for stockand chemical..

[U—Instructions given in the art, containing the more
recent Improvements. jan7
( 11) FEM,ALES.—Every female should have n box ofDr. Ralph's Pills. They are perfectly adapted to thepeculiaritiesof their eonstiottion, acting with gentle mild-ness and safety in all riresemstaarm Wherever introduc-ed, their character has been rapidly established amongthe Indies, with ivlatin theyare emphotteally 77i• Farorio.Very complete ihreetions Mr it, In the various coat.plaints will lie woad in the direction,: aecompanyingeach hos.

Far kale lay S. 1.. CrIIIIIERT,
Smallheld,arem. near 'third.A ko. by Wm Cole. Allegheny env; J. G Smah, Bitnanglmm; and John M'Crnekem 'Wand, l'insburghjatan

Hollow—Ware-
ERctir ANTS visning_our city for the purpoge ofL obtaining their Spring gupplieti of Hollow-wareand other Casfings, Will find .1 very heavy stock. and 1111extensive vanety of patterns and nines in more byul.—Sionpleii rail he seen at our warehouse,ConunereialRSw,Liberty unreel, next IV. W. Wallace's Marble works.ID— nouns unit priees favorable.

QUIN. MeIRJI)J Co.

/N .s—J1.,„ ..nusi received.6y'l,7*England.and Scotland. or recollection,: of IISWi;;1111111.4Yr: by J. :llerle IYA taint-tic. D. D.. author of
tory of the Reim-in:woo. Life of Cromwell. tke.A Preelicel ENllihi:ion of the (lospel , of St. Matthewnod St. Mark. Intine form 01 Lectures. intended to assistI lie practice of ilonte.tic instruction and devotion; by Johnll,r d Summer, I) D. Bishop of Chester.

l'or sale by Ei.morr & ENGLISH.fell!!! 51; Market street. :Id and 4th.
Table Cutlery. _

_

If oth.kr•l!;ii,..lllllo4 .1114441 1,1:14410:11 11 4:1•11419 11.,•aurlinentof Table. and gaiter liar ('ialery. including Lb....vri.:11141 Carving- I. Hut :11141 flats: WlOlll. with a large stork111 l:rn.hrs 111dr•.rnpugn.and ShocinakeeN
It. 0.411 0141140 c of a- 1001:11. 011 r1140111:1141.4

.1(.)I IN V. 131.A111
I :NI 11'o/id .., Ireet.

_ .

111)13 SA 1.1.:.--A large Iv!, 111, 11011Se la Iria,on Decatur Treat. malting hark 11111 leet, lionialed luga 111 feet alley Abio a large lot. of 110 lint front In, 13„,.Ire sireei. Lawrenceville. hg feet drrp, enniaini„g
well n rrangcil Collage I)wellitig lloac.e, with 10large I tali and I. 'it dor. (root and rear liaritra. &e.

1.111-11.1EIrl'. lien. Agent.
1' Sinutlulleht. above -111t..areei.

'11'11,1.11%V 1V.161)N5—:. 1,461%'( 1. 11, 1, 1ry \tngrtun,
40 do. Itarl„•i Chair.;

•19 V,•••IA
• 3 doz. r6,•t

and (or .ale liv
:101 ZEEtLON KINSEY,

Crybil al Plate AV ludow Glary .
--

,FIR: ONISCRVSTA PLATEGLASS 111:1111:1. never•liCell toe it. polish. utter being put in thewindows. It is equal in quality to the Freneli and En,-Plate Glass, and is inklell lower in prier.
LOOKING-GLARS PLATES, Or ALL 'LESAI-o. Hardware of nil dt,eriplloll., G,rlhali Enelt-bIthri Muerte:in 00SEVT.LT & UfaNew York. Aped 1.1,1,,-(ar(i-dm")

Jaynes' Family Medicines.DR. S. S. COOK, Piqua. Ohio, writes, March, ISIG:" I have used your Vessnifiege, earmiaaare Balsam,and .Expectorant, in my practice, for the last three years,and have been exceedingly well pleased with them, antinever. as yet. to toy recollection, failed of realizing myfullest expectation in their curative properties. Yourother medicines I cannot speak of front experience; but,Judging from thaw I have used, I doubt not but that theychum, and are entitled to all the confidence reposed inthem. by those whn have used tnem. I was formerlyvery partial to Vermithge, until I becameacquainted with yours, which lona my decided preferene to anyother now in use.
Resseetfully, yours, Sr., S. S. COOK, M.fl For snle in Pittsburgh nt the Pekin Ten Store, 7"3Fourth st.

• febl.s
DI A. PA lINESTOCK'S COU(311-Sli isL. parution has proved itself to be of very great effica-cy in the cure of obstinate Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spit-ting of Blood, Whooping Cough, and other PneumonicAflections; and the proprietors feel warranted in recom•mending it as a safe and useful medicine, and are pre-pared to show certificates of indisputable authority, intestimony ofits value.
it is pleasant to the taste, and is offered also lOW a pricens to place it within the reach of every person. Therearc. perhaps, but few Coughpreparations that will pro-duce such decided effeets to such a short time. Pre-pared and sold by

B. A. FAHNF.STOCK & CO.,Corner of First and Wood: also, corner of Sixth andWood streets. (leen

IH. RAI.PII'S CELEBRATED VRDETABLELSPIL are for) wholesale and retail.-at the
REA I. ESTATE. OFFICE,

o. 5Smithfield st.Also, by NCole, Allegheny cit 4l,y: G. Smith, Bir-mingham: Joint McCracken. Penn street, Fifth Ward.

MI I ;N:r4 S'IATI 3Ifirit itll):h°lll%lef a s haisQrerOf tile iowi lig celebrated brands, grades, tad vitdagescatncly:
A Ser igneite Brandy, pale

~dark.Otani

Savenne
lie stile40) dark

pale,
Pinel Costillon & Co

London Market Wine
< lltonea Port
.;" Trash "

aHunt
l Burgundy

• ' S. S. Madeira .• .
~.' S. M. ••

:?.. Symiugion
i.'
..

.

Pa yal
Pak Sherry
BBrown•• .

'6 11`::'7 i... ::
Lisholl ••

..

is Claret " l•

. Sweet et Dry Malaga
ock of the above Wines andhampqnme and Claret Winca,asmeiernis, at the Wine eel-P. C. MARTIN,
of Smithfield and Front OIL

Ilkuperial EaSOYInek I ••

Swan ••

Pine AppleIrish V higheyJumnira SoiriN
Croix Ruin.

Togeiher With ti large st
Liquors in Unities; also. C
tor .111.• u. impuried. on ple
lar and Liquor More of

feb7 corner

::~;: s
, ." •

_ -~..: c _.r'w. ~-a:_ ..-.~:ir ..sue. +r+M. ~-:*y?;as w-F'-rY..or c,..

Pr IW Me*illeg•
.HINESE HAIR-CREAM bless ;article forCgrcAtith,ltentitY, .andfiesforitidit'bfthe .-ffair. ThisCream, when once known; will supersede all otherarti-cles of the kind slim tin tnie. 'Wherethehair Isdeadharsh, thin, unhealthy,' nor. turning grey,-a few appliCa-dons will make the halt koft and dark, and give ita bean-tifult lively appearandet ,and Marta lfmaintairt-its liveliness and healthy colOkriiiee as longas all therpreparations that are genendlytoied.c.'Where the hair is,thin, or has 'fallen off it,may be reatored byusing thisCream. Every lady tuidgentlernanwhb is lathe habit ofusingoils on theirhair shouldat Oneepurchase a bottle ofthe thineteBairCream,as It isso composed that it willnot injure the hair like the otherPreparations, but willbeautify it, and give 'Perfect-satisfaetion in every in-stance.

For testimony to its :very superior qualities, see the fol.lowing letter from the Rev: Caldwell to, &testis.liendershotu&Streteh,triashvillep-geneml agents for theSouthern States,,,, - -
Letter ofthe Rer. R. Cal.dosell,- Farrarefthe Presbyterian

;
-

Mamas. llmmansnora& &Manst.illffrainkustr-1 takeNeasure in adding my testimony in-favor of the excellentpreparation called Th.. Parisies Hair Crram; for,about two years ago toyhriiimasvery dry; bristly, anddisposed to come outi-:buahaving procured a bottle of the;Cream, and used it accordiagtothaprescriptioni-jEis nitw,elastic, soft, and firm to the bead: , Arany-balsams andoils were applied, eqeh letriinturphnitia worsestate.than befora.---This Cavrieliowever,-,-basinetmirefrPt,lotions,
,

' -
As,an article for thetoiletr mi wife,gives It.preferencaover all others, being Aehcatelkpertim-ed'and,nOt dis-posed to rancidity. The ladies, espettrarlyiWillAnd the •Chinese Cream:tobe a desideratuatjalketapraiaggionsfor the toilet. Respectfulliolke.;

R. CALDWEI:II.-.'
117-Sttld vrholesale .aitil retell, in Pittsburgh, by John"-

' M. Townsend 45 Market at, , and Joel*Oyer, ea ter.of.Wood and Fifth sun. '

ADIES arecautioned;against using 'CrinricM.Prepa-IA red Chalk They arenot aware howfrightfully jam,.riowi it is to the skin ! howcoarse,,liowcOugh;lhowsallqw„,yellow, and unhealthy theskin appearaafterinting pre,pared chalk! Besides,Kis Injurious; contejniNea-Iftvgiciquantity of lead! We have 'prepareira,heatiftliatvege,table article, which we cull -Jones,Spanish Lill White.It isPerfectly innocent , being-putifiedqualities, and it imparts to the skin. a nattwitkihnialthy,alabaster, clear, .lively white; at the same •tune...actingas a cosmeticon the skin, making it soft and smoothDr. James. Andeeson, Practical.Chemistof Mansacha-setts, spivs " After analysing Jones'Spanish Lilly White,I find itpossesses the most beautifuland natural, and atthe same time innocent, white I ever saw.-, I- certainlYcan conscientiously recommend itsuse to all whose skinrequires beautifying." Price 25 cents.abox. Directions,—the best way toapply Lilly White, iswith, soft leatheror wool—the tormeris preferable.. - -
A run sr= or 'Wert' .VOlt teeth,,foul breath, healthy gums. Yellow and Unhealthy,teeth;'after being once or twice cleaned AntherTooth Paste, have the appearance of the most.beautifulivory, and, at the same time it in so perfectly innocentand exquisitely fine, that its constant daily use. in highlyadvantageous,'even to those teeth that are in good condi-tion, giving them a beautiful polish'," and preventing a

premature decay. Those already .decayed, it preventsfrom becoming worse—it also fastens such as is becoming-loose, and byperseverance it will lenderthe foulest teethdelicately white, and Make, the breath deliciously sweetPrice 25 or 37} cents -aloe: All the above aresold only'at 82 Chatham et,sign ofthe American Eagle; New York..and by the appointed Agentswhose namesappear:ln thenext column.
WILL YOU MAURY, and get a rich Ittishank lady? "Yourfifee is your fortune." Is% . beautiful.. clear, fait? I. itwhite? If not, it canbe made so evett though it be yel-low, disfigured, sunburnt.. tanned' and freckled. Thous-ands have been made thus who' have washed once ortwice with Jones' Italian ChemicalSoap. The effect isgloriousand inionificeut. But be sure you get th eane Jones' Soap*,atthe sign of the American Baffle. 82Chathamstreet. •. .
Ring-worm, Salt-rheum, Seurvey,Erympelas,Barber'sItch, are often cured by /ones' ItallatC,Chemical,,Soap,when-every kind of remedy has failed. 'That It curespimples, freckles, and clears the skin, all•knoiv. 'Sold atthe American Fmgle, 85 Chathamstreet. Mind; reader,this seldom or never failo.

C. INGLIS, Jr., Patterson.
• Sold at JACKSON'S89 Liberty st., bead of Wood, Sign ofof the Big Boot. novt2.l.

•

UNE DULUAR TWELVE AND A HA .F CENTS—Marriage.—Confidential.—Any: ladybetween Twen-ty and thirty, possessing aaymmetncal form,. good fea-tures, Stc., is asked confidentiallyt can she- suppose any.man could admire her while she has such- yellow teeth;such sallow. rough, coarse skin; and such dirty.,..bad,wiry hair; When, by spending the above PIM,' she might.have delicate 'white teeth: a pure sweet breath, and abeautiful head of hair. She can have .beautithl whiteteeth and sweet breath by using a 2s. box of Jones' Amx.bee Tooth Paste; a skin white, pure and spotlessas snow,by using a cake of the genuine Jones' Italian ChnniealSoap; and a berantind head of hair by using a 3s. bottleofJanet' etiral Hair Restorative. Do not form an opinionagainst this before you trry, or you will regret it; but besure toask fol. Jones' articles. SoldOnly in New Yorkat 62 Chatham Ft. For sale by.11. M. JACKSON, Agent,apl3 F. 9 Liberty st„ PittEborgh.
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A Recipe for the
ti "'MICR ITS OROIrIII ANl.4l,4itslirif; AIA.Kt.ft' sOrt*. rsII.K.V. CLEAS,...ite..D FINK; -Verson+

10 4.00: ,411.•10, 01 the niali,u'llnilgs Fold. eel flown every01.10•1... Ihr 11 -""7" I.) :A, It .10.111:41g. h. peOloir'A:4RM lie r.;:stie n :14. bunts- of dom.-, Coral Hair Re-
storative: nod .rd bow at makes di). rusty, red, tight hairmoist, son auburn mid dark. am) keeps it no; and by.ilsnits. for sometime. eons., it to grow. naturally beautiful:If people could *or the nuoMer of poor respectable me-/Mimics that nee it. (aye, and lied it the cheapest thingthey ran for Jr.,,111g. and beaut4ing the Hair. forLrt-Plifif it son :e.l of order three Shunsas long. as anyOther article Illatt.,;

Porte. 1110grow. slops its falling,
Anil eosin but 3shillings to try.We formerly soid nothing less Moo Si bottles. but wewe'll people 10try it. Sold only of .StllotiiidS2l Chathamwee!, New York. nail by

WM.. JACKSON. Agt .1 ,9 Liberty Ft.

laORE Th:..,ilmoN tor Dr. Willard'. Family Medi..1111 rille,—The nod ersig nek CiliZellflof Pil tsburgli.ing u,rd Dr. Willard's Oriental Cough Mix.tare, and experienced its beneficialeffects, do most cheer.fully recommend y as safe and effectual, in all cases.Speaking from allperience, we believe that it has no su-perior; nail won recommend its use to all the afflicted.CIIAILLFS LEWIS.
WAL JENKINS.Pittsburgh, March 1516.1848.IrrSolil by J. Sehoontnaker8. Co., John Hays, JamesA. Jones. J. U. Cassel. John. P.Sr'ull, P. L. Snowden. J.Mohler, Ogden & Snowden. p

ALT ROEUriT, SCURVY, OLD SODP-4,-0 LAS, Barberls 'irk. Chaps, Sore Beards, Pinsples,—This loused by many physicians in this eitrin cunngthrabove. and we would not conwienciously sell unless weknew it to he all we state. •
An a cosmetic, the true...loN:S'S SOAP is erhaps theonly article ever known that removed impurities, andcleared. and beautified the akin, making it nott:smooth and white an an infants. But mind, it is sold at 82Chathamat., N. V., and by

WM. JACKSON,.Agent,89 Liberty street. Pittnburfrh•tnar2s

AMERICAN 01L—THE GREAT•REMEDY OF NA-TlTRE.—Procured from u well inKentueky, 185feetbelow the earth's surface. This Oil will be found .rnstlysuperior to Harlem, British, orany other formerly popu-lar Oils. Its curative properties for the following ali-meets are truly wonderful': • Inflamatory rheumatism,whooping-cough, phtbisie, coughs, colds, spasms, letter,erysipelas, scald head, croup,inflammatory sore throat,liver complaint. inflamtnation of the kidneys, pains in thebreast, side and buck, diseases of the spine, piles, heart-burn, diseasesof the hip joint, inflamed sore eyes, deaf-ness. and ear tie -fie, worms, tooth ache, sprains, strains,burns, scalds, bruises, cuts, ulcers, cancer, fever, sores,&c. &e.
Price 50 rents perbottle. Sold wholesale and retail byWM. JACKSON, at his boot and shoe store, 89 Liberty

street, Pittsburgh. Theam aocrr stands in the door-war.Only place in Pittsburgh where the OKNOINit can be ob-tained.
CAUTION.—Iit order to be sure of obtaining the genuine.purchase only of the general agent fOr Western Pennsyl.vania, Wm. Jackson, 88 Liberty streei,or. through sub.Agents appointed,by hintfor its sal*, each of whom willhave a show bill andgeneral directions in pamphletform.containing the names and address of the Proprietor andGeneral Agent of Western PerinsylVania, as follows:Dr. Hall & Co., proprietor, Kentucky.
Wm. Jackson, GeneralAgent for Western.PennsylVa.Ina. B 9 Liberty street,' Pittsburgh, to %Amin all orders

must le addressed. • -
Oasuara.—Eachbottle is enclosed in one of the abovenamed Pamphlets, and the name ofWillianiJackaon, (the

general and only wholesale-agent for Western Pennsyl-
vania)printed on the outside of the label. 0ct.23.

Alqo by

Aron City Cracker and Bread Bakery. -
.E.SHEPHARD

WliticLgr elor :r sifll;iftlill or f helmet ahtilsdelrdi7ondlsasuoliethr eeau!:ness,the manufacturing of Crackers of every variety.—Having purchased one of W. R. Nevin's Cracker andPilot Rretid machines, he is prepared to fill all. orders forcrackers or pilotbread at the shortest notice Lind -hopesby a strictottention to basinessoo share a portion of thepublic patronage. The pahlic, respeFtfully invited tocall antresailim dlemselies. • .
BAKERY, No.lo Commercial Row, LlberlY oppassite Smithfield.
N B. S.nterior family Bread, rye antrtlyspepsia Bread,large and small rolls, tre.4l every moraine:in be had atthe store. or my wagon,or at my stand in the market..Cakes and Confectionary- on-hand and made to order.J. SHEPHARD.No -10 Commercial,Ron,Liberty st.

Sold also by

UNDRIES.-400 doz.:Playing Cards; •
CI .100 whole and halfboxes Sardines;In baskets olive ail; -

2.0 doz. as Catnips, Ite.•5 casks Lomlon Portet, quarts 01111 into;300 doz. Brandies, Wines, &e. very old;5 lib's. powdered Sugar;
Glt baskets Champaigne Wine, part to arrive;3 hints Claret NS ine;for sale bymart) P. C. MARTIN

‘TOTICE TO SIIIPPERS.—We have taken. an office1.11 immediately opposite to mg." burnt warehouse," for.the present, where we vill transact businesi as usual,until a new house can be erected, arrangements havingalready been madefor that pprppse.117- 1-lontri will alway s be in readiness at our wharf, to
receive freight. ' C. A. AVANULTY CO.,ap4 Cririall3twitt, Liberty Al. .

BARLEX.-100 bags Earley, just landing.. d A7l. Sale.by (ap2fil S. & LIAINAVGH.

MEE

f7'?:,:3;', ,:,,.': ._~:P~rt
.. v...att

...Prizge-Anbr ine , kin-it
El It CO •> ABDEP PILLS;A RE universally tuitar-OcddY stare, abCOnly asanAL.eff,eititalpreptatiroc;lift altiezieffraiihrt;ftWytall diseases which can -aff ct the hntuati:frahterj__,t-Head.eche,. Indilestion; Rheunte Scurvy, Dropsy,Small Poll ChotetlifltorbtiVWorms,2Whooping.-Cough,CoMatmpticau./autidice,,Qmuftl,Scrudatima,lANer Vona,Apopte.ay), lCancersiMeasles,-Balt, Veopni Fire,Dearibnrn, Giddiness,:Erysipelas; DeafnemiDeldngs-of.the SkiniColdsittiout,Gravel,P4nein.RM BeekilurrardWeakness, Palpitation ofthe Heart,Riungsin theThroat,Asthma, Feversa all kindsi.FmaleComplaints,Stirchesin the Side.o3pittits,g;Of,Eilood;"fions.Eyes,•ScrofahtiAnthony's fire, Lowness-of-Spiritei
bus orWhi tes,Gripesi. %Ines: Etilf-LoiltjaW,iHysteria.,Bile on the Stomach,andall bilious erections,2.rieurisy,SwelledFeet7anidliGegs4,-.Swhte -PCNX", .Wll4l. Sitenlilp,Tremont, litmors;Uleers,iVcnftiOt---and ithatitofothershauls euccessfully:-antl-2.frepctitedly-been'slfamittisheileitelenll-:rimairful iron:They have knoyrniciefreditieriumientettreawhenalr otherremedien.turd proiad.adavaitinginatta is the lasshwa of disease "• •

-

They have:in marf.datetisppirseritvlthepresert:ptireskittqt{he mast eminenfpfitotetaria,and received beauties their
tiPi'e been frequently redOrnineticetilifmett" fthemost elialingitished character* throughtiallhelarl4olld::been epneuoned toEuiPPO by Nbblemen, and r4lF•fl of•gitir",,:eexpuregrkn P:gPoldiar eid..:ated thefavorable commendationof the iilm;eigirW-Vellient-

' sid, Mid of his Celeetialltiejestyfor the;ChinesifChinese". Bar, Scarcely aPacket vessel orany repute Nails from'the pert of Neu-Viurk-,whitens tor'ahundagraulY-OftheK 'SICMAN'S NF.V.FAI-FAIE,ING-Irr itt -ditdreirltvdtueNTreititlillstiedltillftlieliffreiptilClime iwrhe Union;and appllcationeard constantlyreach-ing ns from almost numberleis villages in every -mellowof-theioittitrt., Testimonial s of their marvellous efecfs' an poirintriat.frommill.nuarter&—and in.such.numbers'that Ire bay.ettottime--to.reart.prte.:r hall of- therm-E . Whet-'Stronger orinure conclusive eildence thaatliese ruiport-Mut,fang-can- the most Sceptical deSiritlifliposs ible_,that,the;many thousand', who hate GLICst,WIRIER'S'PILLS, can be deceived in their results?: ft any lanais-qrfackerY eXisted;tivimild it hat irmgagohave been'held up, as it should be, •to the. seammid derision of ajustly offendedcommunity.. '2.••• '- •1[17.." RerneMber. Dr. C.-.V."Cliekenerisitio original in.,ventor of Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothing of the sort:"wasever heard Of, until he introdacetfithem June;1843.,;Purchasers should, therefore.always ask for Clickener's.Sugar Coated Vegetable .Pills:awl lake Ito othei;or,theywillbarnacle the vletiniN ora fraud:PRICE, 25 CENTS,:D}:It 139X- •Cliikenees principal office 'the Palo ofpilot; Is GOVesev At..-Nevr -Yorle.:• -

:‘

Wfit. JACKSON. S• 9 Elbert)* et.. head ofWood si.,burgh, Pa.. deneral Agent for Western Pennsylvania,.Northern Obio, and the River Countiesof ;Virginia.
, The folloWin7, are-Dr, Clickener:s duly appoi n ted A-gents for Allegheny co.. •••• - • •

-• .Wht. JACh.SON. (principal)fe Liberty Atreetilead orWood.
•.;

- A. M. Marshall, Allegheny City. ' . •
_._-..Jonathan Obriest. Manchester. -

Jua. R. H. Jacques.llifraingbam.Jno..lf..Casieb Pennon. -• .
• - Andrew S. Getty;• sr:-• Robeit Williams, Anhuriville.:It H..Hentingray, SouthWard.Win. 1: Smith, Tempereficeville.Jererdiab Plething',..ll,wwreitcevilfe. •

Darnel Negley, East Liberty.Edward Thompson., Wilkinsbitrgh.Tlionkhit Aikin Sharpsburghit ~Smrr .Sdwiekley. . - • .Sarah 1 Springer, ClintonJame Alhee ;Stewartstown. .•41m Net:, Turtle Creek. • . • .
• Elizabet

. APLaughlin,.Plumh.TOreaship.-.1 Jaies. Bakerstown. -
.

-
-

Penny; AVReespcirt..;. 's 2,

jIII REST COUGH`MEDICINE LEVERX—This was expressed in ourfseaiing res.it' intelligent gentleman Who had iised-butIfof a bottle of De. rri Orienfarrouetre he teas entirely; (wed. Come.anti get. aInd ifthe most obstinate cough or cord dmisby.its USP. your money will be refunded.L as it is, of the most eflective, though' burntsant remedies, its usefor' yearS has, nor inail to give entire satisfaction. ;I.iltolesale and retail. by{ .
HAYS & BROCK-W.llllLiberty street, near CanalSkarn.y

_ WILLIAM-FLEMING,
- - Lawrenceville,.

. . .TARIIVIL ARIES OrientalCoeigh'Xixteire.:—.-"lxr rraAu,- ass' RAISE rr.'”' Those-who have nothatan oplportudity, of trying, this swot remedy:for th,c permanentcure oi eve afferimo of the ItingisshOuldnotfaillosiveIt a trihl.' .0 niticates of its efficiency, from our' wn mt.izena. which e are constantly receivnig. cannot fail toconvbice . the skeptical . Read thefollowing from - a lady.of high stand ligin Allegheny: . • .
..' Au-Roomy ern, Feb: 7,1848."Meltrs..ll yr 4. Brocktecip,; It affords me greatplea-

i,

sure toibe abl to 'add my testimony in favor of Dr.. 'MI-.lard's t
'

lycalhablecoughttiellietne,..Abontlhree#tonths'Since I was attacked with a ViCtleldeold, and- was-much ,..distres, ed wit the cough, from which I could get nore-lit;Lief, un til I was a short nom siace induced to call at your:pre acid purchase some of the Oriental Cough Afixture.sioin happy to state that the use of the second-horde hastritely cured nte; add, having Oen' confidence, hi. it, I,tyre, and shop continueto recommend it toMy. friends.“GRACif V1ET,E11:713.”: Price, 25 cents A bottic. Sold by' --, ,
HAYS it, BIIOCKWAYs,N0.9, Cont. Row, Liberty st..;fiearCanal. '(feblol .1.. FLEMING, Lawrence-vale.

f IANCER. SCROFULA AND GOlTRE.—Arnple. ex-A,.}.tierie nee has proved that no combnuttion ofmedicinehave ever be,a so etticarious in removing the above d•ease., as DILJA N'NF.'S ALTERATIVE. Ithas e .e..... Vi
mires truly n.itotiiidting. not only of Cancerand W.-- 10‘.. .
•• .es of that elas.. lan has removed the mos.t. ter.7diion.ies Of lii.. Skill. SWI'llillr!, brpCpSIU. :. "..1,-_,.... 1,44.,Medicine enters IMO Ow &ovulation. and emits
11.4, whereter torah-d. I! purifiesthe blood;fluids of the 1.04removes obstruction in Methe skin. and I...liwei enlargement of the gland?-. ,It ilirtra,r, Ilie ailitente. removes headache atlie—. and invieriliitit- the %Owle spdem, and intnation to the it...iced mi,t,leltilitiortl consfontio4. New lockmzette, Oct. 6 PM; a daily

4,' 1 _viz, tbe- tr oth -nperior to tt 111 thc wfiole tnateria otem.-, _,.
. paper deservedly 'Witte head of the doily stress ini.erf..etly FMe and extremely pleasant.and 11:01 fI,NS;,, , thi,couniry. .. ' ... • ' •1 111,114.0` 111.g 1910'.1"0 ..""I.lP°ll/11.g 'h&j." '' '"--" ..w,i.e....... ,1”-s ratilaet of Sarsapari/fa..---It were Wenn,rtesy

-‘ ii.,? inetto•itti• • • ilailefk..ik',l-k",,,tion ofour readers to this invaluable prep-V 'Formit. iii l'ill.burgl, at the PEKIN TEA sT _,.,..„,. 7,..., . . • •Munnadvertised in anothercolumn.Voitril, al.. Itear WO(Ht. I.#4.rD; -'''''', ,
~, ,ter, and issues'a highly interesting.rOM Wt.,

'• . - • "Pd Inso.,rj-now and then, one,ortwonumberi ofnun- rt- v.-1- have already noticed; and the t he itself,her, lo,en eitingkeil by nearly all the press of the vresterncountry, unit. We doubt 1101. Justly CUlOgidefl,- It basin itsfavor. toareavi ,r, very flattering testimonials from themost etnitient practitioners in everypart of the countrywhet.. it bus been used. There' is beauty and 'tasteenough in the boules, aad in the engraved labels in whichthey are enveloped, to induce a purchase,-even cif thepreparation itselfwere not one of the “sovereignest in -the world," as every pe&on 11i12st believe it is—that is,every .one must believe if is—that it, every one whowould notresist a mass of doeurnentnry evidence conclu-sive enough to eonvert a Turk to Christianity- Huy oneof the bottles, gentle reader, and see whether you do not •,.atfrer With 11A Oil this point.
-For stile by :• B. A. FA HNESTOCK & Co.,feld.l4 cor. of st and Wood mid 6th and Wood'st.. -•

IW.UNIATISM,. GOUT, AND Tie DOLOREIJX.---A re,mectuble gentleman called at. our office; us hesaid. to informu.* that he had been afflicted 'for I_s yearswith Rheumatism or , (lout, and occasionally with-TieDoloreux; that he had been -frequently co:alinedto hisroom for titonths togethe,r,.and otleu sulfereilthe Moat itt-tense atitt:excreciattng pain,. hut that lately he had %beenusing Jilyne's 44tratier. Rom which-he thandthe most sig-nal and unexpected relief.. He oaks, he. fohnd the-Medi-cine very pleasant and.effeetive, • and Mat he, mve. con-id ers,ll im selfperfectly cut-ed.—Philadelphia NorttiAmer-ican.
. ,A FscriVOiru fisowtsa.—A gentleman ofscrofuloushabit...front indiscretion in his younger days. _became at:ii.med with, lacerations in the Throat and Nose, and ailis.agTerrible eruption. of the t!tkin. hiS"wholesystem lime the marks of being satin-mod with disease.(Inc hand and wrist were so snitch tTeeted that he hadlost the use of.thehand,.every part being covered withdeep,' painful,and offensive ulceri, and were as hollowancPporous as all honey-comb. It Was at this stage; of hiscomplaint, when death appeared inevitable from alciathsome disease. thatbe commenced.theuse of Jayrie7a Al-terative, and having.taken sixteen battles,is nowPerfect-ly cured:The Alterative operates titraugh. the eirculation„.and.purifies.lite blood and eradicatesdtscase from the system,wherever,hicated,. and roathe ownes cures it has per-formed diseases- of the skin, cancer, seritfuld,liver'conmpiint, dyspepsiapod other. chronic diseases, astruly- aStomithing.—Sperit of' Mr Timex..o:7 bFor ...ale in Pittsburgh,unite PEKIN TfA'STORE,7.2 Fourth street. : . - ' ",

CONSUMPTION, COUGH.- SPITTING OP,HI.001)!•BROISTCHITIS, ASTHMA, &c To C0=10'1.117"rou-61111, of you are really suffering'from neglectedColds, or an obstruction and consequent indamaticm ofthe delicate lining of- those tubes through •which the airwe breathe is distributed to the lungs. This obstritrtionproduces pain and soreness, hoarseness, &ugh,difficultyof bYathing. Wictie fever, and a spittingofblood, matteror phlegm, which fMally exhausts the strength of the patient—and deathensues. JAYNES! jEXPECTORAlateKTr
most pl

Jails to rsmove this obstruction. , and. producciteasingand happy results. It is certain hi its ef-fects, and cannot fail to relieve.Por sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin TeaS'iore,7:4l7ourilist., near Wood. iatiS
'
6DEST COUGH MEDICINE IN WORLDS".1011 Another evidence of the superiority.of W11:farcrs Cough Mixre ture, over all others. Read thefollittiing.certificate from peetable citizen of the Fifth-.Ward:Prrrsacnau,Nov."3,l.247."This certifies that for some weeks past 1 Was-Ambledwith a.Very serious Cough, which was evideinfrbecoming seated ma the lune. to such an extent as toreist theeff'ert of,every medicine which I had lieen usiag.. wasfit persuadal to. call at Days '& 'BroCkwayfalDrugSfore,-and get, battle ofDr. .IYI/I.rtrfir Oriental. ,C7ongh. Mixture; which, to mygreat surprise, relieved Me verymuch; after taking only two or three doses,•and'hefore Ihad llAttl one bOttle. 1 was ethircltcured. I vra.s spinachpleased:with its effects, that I have brought Otherii 10 !MyWand shall continue to recommend it to thyfriend". asfirstly'believe it tobe the Lest Cough Medicinein the ;woad:,

`‘ Amman' itresxvitv.l'Try it-only 25 centsa Bottle. • Sold by
-

- HAYS bc.BROCKWAY,,'No, 2,Liberty Street, near Canal
. .

BA EAU OPC01:1114131&.--iiitiriinic—ro andDrey.—liyOu 'wish a rich, luxuriouslitirtil ofbalr, free :from datittruffand scurf. donottail to procure the'geituineBalstint,of Columbia. In eases of baldness, it will more sthan exceed your expectations. Many who have lost tt.their hair tar twenty years. have had itrestored to its ori-ginal perfection by the use ofdeli Saigon]. Age, slate, orcondition, appears tohe no obstacle, whatever. -I t' 11140causes the, fluidic, flow with which the delicatelair tubeis filled. by which)intons thousands, whose hair wasgreythe-Asiatic eagle, have had their hairregtored ..'to its 7.natural color, bythe ace of this invaluable remedy. Y.ititall cases °Clever will be found one of the most pleasant 65washes that.' can be used. A few'applieations only aro,necessary tokeepthe hair fromfallingoat. It mretigthens:the .rnots, it never; ails toimpart a rich,g/ossy appear-.enee; matas a perfume for the toilet, it is unequalled. It ,

holds three !antes as much aiother miscalled. HairRentor,. eaves, 'and is move efl'ectual. - The genuine'manitfaeawed oblyby Comstock & Son, Courtlandt-street, New
Sold, only genuine. in Pittsburgh,.by Wsit...lsexactst, 69-Liberty-street, head of also, in Washington, Pa.,byA. Sweeney & Son; in Cannonsbutgli, b.y.Dr,;Vowefl;BrownsTiltelby -Bounett& Croker; also, to every townniPennsylvania, Ohio, Maryland and-novl9-d&vvfint.: - •

rga.N .o. 1 Lard;
-;-L4 -

- 4 bbl,: -Zia. 1--do.;arrian:toriairdnent,•aad foe sale. by
••
;- jaal4 • • • ' :HILLER & RICXEfSQrp
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